
Cool cooke and vigorous veale defeateci BC debaters in
Mcgoun cup contest, but Alberta lost to Manitoba

Alberta emerged victorious over UBC in the McGoun Cup
debate in Con Hall Friday night.

U of A debaters, Dave Cooke and Hai Veale, both Law 3,
contended successfully that "Worid Govermnent is the Ultimate
solution to World Peace," to defeat their oppontents David
Anderson, Law 3, and Richard Brown, Forestry 4, by a 2-4 vote.
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SOLUTION OFFERED
Claiming the nuclear bomb has

created an abnormal world where
conventional negative thînking la
useless, he declared, "We must pro-
ject our thinking to a new sphere.
World government creatod by parti-
cipation and cooperation, and final-
Iy realized out of the fear of nuclear
war, will ho the solution to our
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Denouncîng world governnient as
"a more mundane rehashing of na-
tional principles along broader
lines," Dave Anderson of the noga-
tivo declared "any institution based
on the reprossion of man is flot an
ultimato solution." He based his
hopes for ultimate peace on the
evolution of a new society of men
who "realize their interest lies not
in hostiities but cooperation."

His partner, Brown, brandod the
Common Market a "mere coopora-
tive club" and cited examples to

FIVE LITTLE GALS A GAIN
Five beautios will represent the

engineering departmnents and com-
pete for engineers' queen of the 24th
annual baîl. Campaigning, with the
associate rivalry between engineers
and artsmen, began at 12:00 noon
on Sunday, January 28.

The queens are Rhonda Marahal,
first year candidate, Marilou Wells,
second year, E v el1yn Kitaguchi,
elect.rical, Cathy Murdoch, chemîcal-
petroleum and Linnot Hocking, civil-
mechanical.

(Continued on page 3)
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support his argument that the world
(and more particularly his oppon-
enta) were laboring under the delu-
sion that "dumping the diverse ele-
ments of humanity into one pot
would recondile their differences.
They couldn't keep the lid on long,"
he concluded.
STEPPING STONE

"World government may be a use-
fui stepping stone," Brown conced-
ed, "but on the basis of history and
man's nature it is not the ultimate
solution."

The debate was judged by Dr. D.
B. Scott, professor 'of physics, John
Bracco, Edmonton lawyer, and Mrs.
S. E. Forbes, trustee of the Edmon-
ton school board.

- STOP PRESS ITEM-
CALGARY - Corbet Locke,
incoming editor of The Gaunit-
let, UAC, wiIl appear before
the UAC disciplinary commit-
tee Friday, Feb. 2 on two
charges: 1. Conduct which
would seriously jeopardize re-
lations between UAC and the
U of A Board of Governors,
the Senate, and the U of A ad-
ministration. 2. Insubordina-
tion to Gauntiet editor Alan
Arthur.
EDMONTON - A member of
the UAC student council tele-
phoned The Gateway to re-
quest a Gauntiet editorial
titled "Betrayal" not be re-
printedl in The Gateway. Sece
page 4.

Here it is-The Gateway that those who
voted "no" in last week's Gateway fee increase
referendum apparently want.

For the first time in the history of The Gate-
way, advertisements appear on the front page.
Pictures are cut down to an "economicai" size.
Headlines are eliirinated and bold face cap
lines used instead. For the sake of contrast,

McGOUN FROWN whidh
stamped the faces of victorious
Alberta debaters Cooke and
Veale in Convocation Hall last
Friday shows veracîty, saga-
city, dedicacity and sincerea-
city which convinced judges
who was best. Debaters Wood
and Jarvis lost in Winnipeg,
leaving the trophy in Manitoba.
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DUNC MARSHALL SPOUTS WISDOM
ON HURDLING MAJOR MANDATES

By Don Thomas being aimed at.
"The mandate from the student The building will be fixianced by

bodywasthemajr hrdi tathea ban through the administration
bodywa he mjoStudetUonhewhich will probably corne from theexpansion of the tdnsUio Provincial Government. Such a loanBuilding," said Duncan Marahaîl, wsotie ohl iac h

Chairman fteSEpnin present facilities as well as $300,00Committee, Tuesday. allotted by the Council for the
Although thîs mandate was ob- Physical Education Swimming Pool

tained, much planning and work re- which will be paid off by 1968.
mains before construction can start. Further help fromn the Admini-
Official approval is stili required stration is expected for such facilities
and the floorplans are still under as food services.
study by the Committee. Completion The interdenominational chapel
date of construction is still tentative will probably be financed by private
howevor. The year of 1964-65 la contributions.

1a one-page feature appears in its regular form.
Advertisements wiil not appear on The

Gateway front page for the remainder of the
term. Headlines may even re-appear. How-
ever, the University of Aiberta student news-
paper may look like this every week in the
future, unless and until a fee increase is voted.
(Student president Hyndman has unofficially

suggested next fail).
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WJ.. CONFIRMS CANCELLATION 0F EXAMS
By Jennifer Ehly

The cancellation of the February Test Week has
been officially confirmed by President Johns.

In an interview Tuesday he said: "The test week
previously scheduled for Feb. 19-24 and the implicated
curtailment of extra-curricular activities during that
time have been abolished for the 1961-62 session."

President Johns said the change was made at a
meeting of the Generai Faculty Council "in view of
the fact that mid-session examinations are now held in
January instead of December." However, this does
not mean that individuai professors are restricted from
g iving an examination at any time, he said.

The next officiai examinations will be the finals,
- f ~which begin for most on April 14.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84tb Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to "ae Garneau United your Church Home.

TICKLED PURPLE, Arts-
man AI Bleviss had funny dye
poured down his back by fun-
loving engineers. He was pun-
ished for conspiring to steal one
of the Queen candidates. AI
has been offered a job as stand-
in for Chubby Cheekers for his
twîsting performance at the
dunk tank.
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THE VISIT
Duerrehmatt

Feb. 22, 23, 24
Mar. 1 and 3

8:30 p.m.

$1.00 - $1.50
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0F SHOCKS

STUDENT PREVIEW
Wed., Feb. 21-75c 1


